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NOOAIESETYET

Is Urged By President In Mes-

sage To Congress—Othor

Reofiaiiaaendatiains

(By Asaocfated Press)

Washington. Aujj. 18—Presi-

Bi. s»i. .„ Es«u
MORE POWER TO

"

Irvine, Ky., Aug. 18—J. Pred

fOR fflX'S TRIAL Jr;nd^sra„:i^r^^^^^ B. R. labor board
'

j
Swiss Oil Corporation, Wednes-

, I
day filed a suit in Estill circuit'

Hardman's Alleged AccomiJicei court against the United Oil Co..

In Renakcr Murder Still 'of this city and Cleveland, Ohio,

Protests His Innocence j
for $71,500. The suit is the out-

growth of a transaction in oil

Winchester, Ky.,'Aug. 18—No properties in 1917, and there is a

date for the exatnining trial of i ^.^^X
'-J^'f"!

i d
. , 1 the side of the i)iamtitt, thei

, , , , » .
Reese Pox, arrested Wednesday

.attorneys bei,,;,^ Frlnklin. Tal- V^'^^ V"
^'j'^

.'''^^"^^^l /'t^'-^^'^^^-

on a charge of conspiracy in the^^ott and C han.nan. ut J.ex.ngto^i :
'

de^\^rt<l the right of enip.oy

murder of Leon Rcnaker, has Judge 1

been set. It is expected that at- ' Hazelri-.

tornevs for the defendant will^
'

t ^ . % 1 r I Lexineton
meet with Coaiuty Attorney 11.

j

H. Moore Friday to arrange a

date.

Vifx. has rcgajiA'd iho ccni];ii-,-i

ure whicli lie lost yesterday when!
he was jihued in jail here. He]
talked freely about the case, butj

"SHACr AND '!TONY"

EXPEGTEDHOME

Z.A.

AND HOBSE POISONED

! Their friends are expecting to Dastardly Trick Follows His Ef-

jsee Judge W. R. Shackelford forts T© Prevent Negro
'and family and Attorney A. R.!

Burnam to reach ho,ime most any

\ day. It is understood that they

; sailed tosrether on the Maureta-

^, . - . a ^u^'dent Ilardinii; addressd Congress nia from Enrone after several
on the side of the ])laintitT, tnei . , • , , .

i ., ' . . « , i

From Stealing Coal

The Weather '

i I

j

Scattered thundershowers to-)

night or Saturday; not quite so{
warm Saturday and in west per-'

\
tion tonight. i

; . L_ !

i Fridasr's Lhnestodk Markets

! Cincinnati, Aug. 18—^Hogs 4,-{
' 000 ; heavies ?8.25 tf) $9 : packers

'

ONE GREAT HIGH

SCHOOL IS Assoe
By Action of N<nrmal In Dijcon-

t'nmBg Its Work—Board
Accepts Offer

G0R61N TROUBLE

FINALLY AOJUSTEO ' gt)vcrnment commission \o ad
. ivise as to fair wages and condv

months on the continent. Av local
j

the person who distributed poi

j
friend of Mr. Burnam, who heard ' -^on by the wholesale in the barn

C (J'Rear Frankfort '"^'^ employers alike to conduct
, from him the other day, sent the lot of Z. A. 1'. - :-. on Orchard

-md Hv^clri.rrr Frauk- ^

"^"-^t I'e recogniz-
j

Daily Register this:
I street pr...; a i . -^oiaciime Thurs-

fort, and E. L.
'

McDo^nald. ofif^^' "f,
^.^P^^^^^^ ^.^^^t ^^^1 Hon. A. R Burnani, Jr has^

Tlmr'sday night. Mr.
;ternu'fl the Avarlarc on unions ol l,ccn and is liavm^ a great tripl^"^ . ,

, . ..

! labor. The President declared a in Europe. He is an observer] ^"^P fo""^.*^^^ *^«Srs dead ami

j
national investigation for con- Und is making the trip to see and his old. family horse very ill Fri-

{.structive recommendations as toM^-arn. But he has not been so
j

day morning. Dr. Mainhart.

!
conduct of the cqal industry is. engrossed to forget his friends veterinarian, is doing his bc^t to
Imperative and recommended a! at home arid has written to many'

of them in the progress of his

trip. In one of his recent letters

dated July 29, while he was in

Germany, Tony in part saVs:.„,,,, 1 - -
. "Berlin and all Germanv pre-

Ifour brotherhoods on the Cum- agency with necessary capital toigg„t ^ very anomalous situation.
iberland \ alley (iiviM<.n of tne

' purchase, .sell and distribtue coal ! currency, but prosper- ' P^"** green poisoning is suspect
Wrt^iA i _1 „.l l.-.il. _T7 4.: ' - .• - i, ,- ' Pf\

tliinjj HI l)erlm

Police and others are working $9.25 to ;^9.50; mediums $9.75 ;i At a meeting oi the City Board

hard to discover the identity of ^gbts ii;9.75; pigs $8; sows $6.50;, of Education Thursday evenirfg

1 j.v*,:u..V.»j stags ?5 : \i) cattle, ^Iow. calves ' President T. J. C -atc-^. iff the
th*» tvprsnn who distributed nor- ^

.-.ti -r. i- > - ^ l r- i- , ». •

ipb to J?ll.oO; she(;;p to $6.o0; r.astern Kentucky • State Normal.
lambs $5, $8.50 to $14.50; Chica- made the formal anno»iincement
go 2.^.000 hogs $9.65; 5.500 cattle

Louisville, Aug. 1&—Cattle 200;
slow and unchanged; liogs 1.2C0

10c lower; tops $9.40: sheep SCO;
steady and unchanged.

1 I tions.

'/(irbin. K\-.. Aug. IS — 'I he
' Immediate le^-islatioii to cstab-

j
walkout of members dl the '"big

, lish tempdrariiy a national coal

declared that he v. as m no way ;

connected with it. I*"ox was allow-

ed communication with no one
one outside members of his fam-

ily and attorneys except in the
, j^jj^jIj^,,,.^!'^. ^nd Nashville railroad, i ^as also urged by the E.xecutivc.

presence of the jailer, follo\y;ng
i^^.^s ended at 4 o'clotk Thursday! Stating that the l-.sch-Cumnvns
afternoon. The trainmen at aj act is ineffective, the President
called meeting of the unions, I ,-ecommended action to make the
agreed to accei)t a settlement ne-

j Railroad Labor Board's decisions
\

giitiated by committees of the
' enforceable and effective against

,

brotherhoods and railroad offi-
j t!.,^. carriers and employes alike

[

cials. The men at once began; Dis-cussing the coaf situation.

i

save the animal but

an order to this effect issued by

Judge R. S. Scobec at the request

of Countyi Attorney Moore.' This

order was issued as a restdt of

communication said to have been

established between Hardman

on-. 1-"oi d and tlotliing ni lie

only 1-3 of what they are in Am-
sterdam Avhich is oHly 2 hours'^

from German boundarv.' f -^"'

holds out

.

little hope for him. The horse;

chews up food given him avari-i

ciously. but evidently cannot'

swallow it for he soon emits it I

from his mouth. Arsenic or
. ,

(amp Knox, has appointed Scr

geant J«}e Reeves and Private;

A negro is suspected of the Terrill and McKinney correspon

dastardlv crime. About a week

that the Model IT:- !i .^cIk.oI

would be discontinued. He offer-

ed to the city board- the use of the
rural school buildin-- oti the Nor-
mal campus for tlie purpose of
housing the Madison High School
until the new city school build

ing .is completed. The Hoard

V voted unanimously to accept thif
" offer.

This move autjurs a iit w era

for the city h^gh schi">|. The
The Richmond Hospital Unit |

"^ntiment was exj^ressed at the

of the National Guard, in camp a{ it wa > the biugc^t

j
move in the history of public td-
ucatioii in the city. It will be the

HOSPITAL UNIT

IN CAMP LIFc

ride

and Fox tlirtnigh a friend.

Fox broke his ankle last week
while playing on the baseball

team of the First I'.aptist church
and is nf>w walking v, ith a cane.

•
. . ! iU.ir tr.tns* i ,

"^^'"i^
^ ^"^J 1 how loug wiU or can this last?"

l>r( i)armg to take out their trams,
j the President called the Herrin,

| ^
-

Three high points of the agree-
i shooting a "shocking crir,-.e ;•

P.oen says, he was pass-

ijjh an allev between

where mone3' and high prices doi

n(,t make for prosperity. But ''^1'^ saw a negro filling up a sack

This is a remarkable example of ti"o"^i] a
• ' Orchard and Halhe Irvime street.^

dents tor t!ic Daily Rvgi-tcr

the company while in camp.
first letter is as follows

:

T iC I

ment under which the trainmen: and butchery of human beings
returned to work were given by

, ^-rought in madhesS.'^ ' Other
.

'"t'^ibers who attended the; than an amendment to the Esch-
He is coiiitortab y estab.ished in

',meeting. These were:
I Cummins law, the I'resident did

a large eel ..n tin tlnrd floor of
j Guard.s maintaind by the cocn1- !„ot recommend any legislation to

the ,ail. called the -bnda suite. pa„y are to be staticmed on the ,ieal iminediatelv with (he rail-.
JJardnian Ks .,n tlu- secoml Hoor outskirts of the railroad's proper-

j road strike. He told Congress!
O. ^. Wycoff, niu I ar l- ty and are not to be permitted to

J
i^e was resoHved to use all the

|man s attorneys. ,vl,.. has been .ngrc-ale in groups. power of the government to main !

retained to oetend hox. confer-
j Que guard' whUse duty it is to ^ain transportation and sustain*

red with his client for an hour, ichallenge men as they enter the right of men to work. "Gov-
roundhouse to work must not be eminent by law," the President

said, "must and will be sustaine<!.

LEXINGTON BREWERY

. PERMIT pEVOKEG

of coal from Powers & Benton's

coal yard. He asked the

why he was doing it.

"It's none of your damn busi-

ness, is it?" the negro surlily

;

re])ied, Mr. Boen says.
' "No, it's not my c(ja!. but

! that's no rea.son why you should

]
steal it and I'm going to si >]•

18.— you," BoeTi aiiswereil him.

Com-i Whereupon the negro dropped

inived in Car.ij

Kiu^x at 2 p. m. Sunday, .\ugusi

13th. They were assigned to

man quarters and began army life with
a! real siiiipcr that Sergt. Reeve,
had waiung them.
The first to leceive real di-f

Private W'idiam Terriilu ere

Circuit Judge W. K. Shackel
ford, who has been in Europe for armed
his vacation, will return in timej xhe men are to be given great-
to ©pen court hero the secou' jgr leeway in determining what
week in September. This se- equipment is defective,
sion is of unusual interest as

; Approximately 1,200 trainmen
there will be at least four murder \valked out on this division Mon-
cases on the docket. dav. declaring their safetv was
Detective Ora Slater, of Cin- nieiiaced by the actions of com-

cinnati detective aiicmy opera- |panv guards and the defective
live, is .>lijl in W inchester an

j
condition of ecpiipment.

will continue to work cfn the case
, The walkout centered at Cor-

said. \])'m, where about 1,500 shopmen
Detective J. W. Glane. of \h-

: continue on strike, and botiied "P '

faxe',
Pinkcrton agency, who l.as been

; the great non-union Bell and Har
here for a week or nK.re rcprc- lan countv coal fields of Eastern
senting an insuranr coniDrniy i<t.„tnckv which, prior to the

,

left today without making am
;
cessation of work by the train-

I

publis statement a.s to the result

gather

;

no matter what clouds

what stonns ensue: what hard
ships may attend or what sacrifi-

ces may be necessary." Me added
"Surely the threatening C(jndi-

tions must impress Congress and
tlie country," and asserted in cou-

clusion that neither the railway
executives, nor the unions will b;

permitted to choose a cour.se

which so imperils the public wel-j
far** . ' I

Doo-iv Riddeli, Riley W hitakcr.

\\"m. Todd and Lemuel Withers
They were ])eeling sjuuls in t

kitchen vvith the speed and smi'

of a real Soldier. Today (Mo:
- . . 11 t X- 1 t. eay) was company wash, dr

'".t'^T^}'^^^^
shouting back

^^^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^
vvith the scrub brush. iMajor O
F. Hume had evorv thinjjf in fine

shape. A LieiUejiant was the

first on the casualty list, when he
cauyh.t finger and mashed it

(By Associated *ress)

Lexingt()n. Ky.. Aug.
[The Lexington Brewing
! panv's

i
cereal l^everages was revoked to- as he did so:

i day at State Prohibition Head-' "This will cost you a thousand

{juarters. The g<wernment dollars before I'm through with

charges the brewery • has been you."'

making illegal beer. I .Mr. Boen can think of no <me

Genevieve WarwDead
(fly As-sociatcfl Pifss)

London, Aug. 18—-Genevieve
Ward, famous Amer'ckn trage-

dienne, died of hear tfailure today

at her home in Haiwp.stead.

else who might have cause to in-
^.^ j,^^. ^^^^ ^

flict such an inhuman deed upon j^^^^ oarrving on his duties under

Boarbon Boy Kdled

Paris, Ky., -Atfjj. 18 — Rtibv

Can't Be Settled Today
(By Associated Pioss)

New York. Aug. i8—Warren

aged 17 years, was killed

bv a cavein of a cu'-

Cooper
Thursdav
vert (m the Georgetov.n road
near Clintonville, where he was
employed bv the county road

mission. He Avas l-uried under

him. He did not know the negro

but says that if he saw^him again

he would recognize him. The
city is being carefully combed for

.
the man. and every one who

j

might possibh be suspected, is

. being checked up.

i
Friends of Mr. Pxien are great-

ly incensecT at such a dirty tritk,

and in addition to syin])athizing

with him heartilv in his he.ivv

men, had been furnishing a ca- c; stj,^^^ j^^.^^] the Bn.ther-
ot his hndings.

I pacity movement of fuel to no-rth ^^od of Locomotive Enginee s.

na|>» I IAM H/iiBBiiA ,

ern points.
! stated odav after attend ng tiie'a large lot of earth thatjacco:n

PAfiNT. LICK mAN S L',5i"'.".l.?'!',?!.^f! .^T!?L^^^^^^ between the Brother- panied the cavein, t

some difiiculty. He has aiso

charge of the canteen, or coin-

l)aiiy exchange. Captains Uog,^'^

and Rt)bins(in are carrying on
their duties at the ho>]iital. Top
.Sergeant Vahraus had tlie men
out f'-.r a short drill and lecture

i

thi.< afU'rnoon. About the onl\

cff- rt for double (piick time that

has been made was at meSs call,

.'^ergeaiit T.a} lor is fil ing his

loss, are determined that ven;,e- part a> company clerk fine, owing
ance shall be meted out. if it is t » the fact that he is a new man.
]iossib!e. One of the I'.og- wliich .\ 1 nor.-coms are sure dony their

. !
was killed weighed citise to -itO ;;::rt t- v.ard making

;

the division already had reported ,„e„ railroad executives^

CATLFCD OUftT Tfi rSSTATU
^^''^''^ shortage of fooditi,;^

,,,, definite settlement of the!

rA I ftLn I I U UtA ! H . ^^•^^'"'"V"^'],*-,
, , ,

' shopmen's strike Will be reached
j

rc/ur brotherhootl

pouads and the loss falls heavily . < ire rf the finest

the 138th

tecriments in

I
on Mr. Boen and his family. 'a;n;i. i i.c hoys have heen gn -

1 ]] „.

jen sp n-iing goods for the use oi before" ramiarv
'their spare time. All the boys
I of tlie eompany send greetings to

the readers oi the Richmond
Daily Register.

! Camp Laughs and Jokes
' First Conk Bud Dalton is sliii"--

BUFFALa

.
-r..g l^our- Drotnernooci men

previously Stone told the!,
l^crry Carr, of Lexingtm' SIMMONS AT GOLOBEQ

said the agreement met virtually p,,,therlu,od conference the 'l^?
'^een visiting her s^^ er, Mrs.;

Paint Lick. .\ug. 18. every one of their demands
Xolaiid was called to Passenger train No 23 left here !

near Somerset the iia-^i 'rimrs^'ay afternoon for Norton.'
account of his lather, \ a., tlie first train to be oi)erat-

with a union crew since Mtm- i

i

efl

\V. M.
his home
week on
Ixring siiot and dangerously
v.ounded, only living a few hours
after the accrtlent.

• Mr. J. L . W heeler, of Marshal- and Mrs. Nat Pruitt.
ton n. lo\\>i. i> the guest of Miss i in'ngham. of
Bennie Metcalf, of this place, i the evening

ciay.

strike must be settled.

The Brotherhood leaders, act-

ing as mediators after their con-

ference with railroad executives,

went into session with the heads
A 16 stationary crafts. Nothin;-;

Alice Tribble, and family.

Mrs. .^rch White spent last-

week with friends near Valley
\'iew.

I

Mrs. M. G. Biggerstaflf spent count v colored
.Saturday night and Sunday wkh Woman's Dav.

CHAUTAUQUA TONIGHT

rhe second day of the Madison i'lg fi«'i-^Ii with a smile, and by the

Rev. Cun-
Berea, preacjied in

Mifis Xeliie Scott and Miss
jcssic iMa'; Hamniack were week
end gueits of Air. and Mrs. R.
F. Ralston.

iMr. and Mrs. 1". v.. i'rice en-

tertained at dinner Sunday in

honor of their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Broaddus, of Dan-
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Cotton, of Kirksville.

Many entertaining concerts,

lectures, sermons, etc. from dif-

ferent cities are being received
over the radiophone constructed
and operated by William Scott
at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price were

chapemnv's (,f ,-; ridini^ jjarty h^ri-

day evening, given in honor of

Mr. J. C Wheeler, of Iowa, the
guest of Miss Bennie Metcalf.
The party consisted of eight dou-
ples.

There wi!! be an all-day rally

at the Christian church .Sunday.

August 20t.h, for the Christian

was given on? indicating whai;''^r
parent.s. Mr and Mrs. Wm.

progress was made. I

''f^'^*"'

of Richmond.
• i Mr .and iMrs. Jesse Hale and

Prorpects Not So Brigit ' ''-''"Sliter. Dr. and Mrs. H.

first time in many years that

there will be only oiie high scIkk-I

in Richmond. It means a unify-
ing of the forces of secondary ed-
ucatiofi. The high school pat-

ronage will no longer be divide--':

but the interest of the entire cit-

izenry of the city w:.l be unit- '

in one common cause. The ef-

fect of tlii> unity of efi"(jrt shouM
be very marked in the sch > •/

spirit which always surr«'un('.

high school. It will mean -a

str^engthening of the f.icnlty. a

better showing in athh ti--

tests, in debating contests an*'

all otiier inrrr-lngh school com-
;)elilive mo\cment-s. It will not
only incrt a^f the enrolimeiit to a
j)oint in the blue grass cities, but
it will bring to the city higii

school the quickeiie 1 interest of

many citizens who ha\e only

been ]>as^ively intere-ttd hereto-

fore. The esprit dn corps will be
much im])roVcd.

The Hoard unaninioTlsly adopt-
ed the following formal rcsolu-

tioii :

W hereas, the Fastern Kentuc-
ky State Normal School has a'l-

!''otniC'.('i that it intead-- to' al>a;"!

don die i>urely high scl;oi>i field

of instruction and will, as a con-
sequence, not receive the sii-v

odd high schoitl student - that it

has taken care of in year> past

;

and.

Whereas. man\ < f (!;r -e Iv'vli

--cl.ooi student:-, will v.ai'.t tt.> con-
tinne their high scho.tl education
ii! til'- Maiiison High Sv:!'i ">l; and,

Whereas.the iicu' citv school

lie c(,ri!)U''ed

1st, 192,5. at t!ie

earliest
; and,.

Whereas, the Board of Educa-
tion of the City of Richmond, h i ^

not at its disposal the quarters to

house properly the citv high
school when mergr-d with Model
High Sch(j(jl; now. tiierefore.

Be it resolved, that the Boar.^

of Educati m of the Citv of Rich-

WHITE HALL

Dr. and Mrs. H. G
(By ABBociated Press) . Sandlin and Mr. and Mrs. Tun-

Washington. .\ug. 18— .'^e^.at< r .
"ell Lowry and son were Sunday

Watson over the lone distance '
^juests^of Col. and Ivlrs. Hale.

Endeavor societies of (iarrard teleph.ne from N'ew \ ork today) " Our school' is progressing nice-

county. Ouite an interesting said pro^j^ects for settlement ofiH' with good attendance.

],rMgram will be i)ut on begin- the railroad strike are lifit so

niiig after .Sunday school. bright as they appeared prior to

Mrs. G. C. Goodman spent last today's conference' Ije^tWeen the
week end at ikTea. 'ra lr(.afl executives and Bn.t'i

Miss Stella W est was a- guest liood representatives. He indi-

.Sun<lay of Miss Cynthia Piuitt. eated the Brotherhood apparently
iMrs. Tom Ballard and Mrs.; is showing less inclination to ac-

•Mat Darrell are visiting Mrs. 'eept compromise proposals on
Will Hurt.

j
the senioritv (juestion.

Mss Ida Hurt and Mrs.. W. T.

Green spent the week end with
Mrs. Wm. Hurt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollic Boian were

afternoon visitors at his . father's,

Sunday.
iMr. and Mrs. L. H, Davis \yere

Snnday visit('rs of Mr. and Mrs.

I

Sam Davis, Sr

Chataucjua was tune of John Brown at .s a. m
The feature of T'l" eamp was suddenly arous-

the program was a splend-id ad- this mornmg at ,5 o ciock when
. mond. accept the .generous pro-

dress by Mrs. Lavina Sneed, of -^^rgt. Reeves' Big Ben went ofi^.iposal of the Normal School in of-

Loui«:ville. Thf music was also' Privafe I.ennie Brandenburg fering the use of its rural scho .1

verv good. T:H
' show was «fter bemg under the training ot building in which to h(.iuse the

ciuue an e% M-t 'and competition fi>oc Ferr.ll. has been prompted to MadLson High .Sch -o] uiuil th-?

J prizes of-
-"Second (o..'k. • new city scho,.i uil'iing;- m-vvas very keen for the prize- ... n., .,, , , t i

I fered. The embroidierv club had
, •'^l^"]''"

!^''<.'tl'ei--;. J'> und
;
piet,,d. The lioar.! of F.d.uc.ition

of various James, tied up in a hot boxmg
,

regards the merger of the two

Thev de-
'"•'^t^'^ for the xhamj.ionshii^ ''flhigh scho»ds as one of the great-
the, company. It may seem

| est forward steps in the \itv's

I a splendid display •

kinds of needle work
serve much crciit for the inter

. est taken and the display tr.eyl' * '

Miss Coburn Hill has fetutiiied ! made.
to !\a\ enna after spending
moiuh with relatives here.

stem ol

recent

ednc'i.tion made

The culling demonstration held; Mrs. Martha Mitchell, of Villa

ESTILL MEN IN

.spent the week
; W. .Shearer am
; joined Mr. and Mrs. James Mun

at Boonesboro for a two

Private Wm. Todrl, the ladic-;'

man. v.as quite disappointed to

find out there were no members

but the younger and
, s\ ,.,u'm oi ]»!-! iic

smaller df the .Mlman boys was
j

in recent vta; s. 1; iier -.lf's the

A Inr^P pudienre xyas ^resent I

time when all of Hi- m I;oo| pat-A large audience was present!
^.^ -^j^^,^,, ^m the evening to hear the '••d- .

Miss Sallic Miinday and Mrs. 'dress by Mrs. Sneed. who is one'
Joyce Burgin. of Winchester,! of the best platform .speakers of

end with Mr. J.' her race. *

family. Theyl The feature of Friday ^even-^^^ opposite sex in camp,

i , , |, , , ,
ings progn-am will be the address i Remark from Private James R.

I

da) at Boonesboro for a two by Col. Roscoe . Conking Sim- McKinnev to Cvrus
weeks', camp.

nniiDT TniiiPtiTl ^^^^s^^> ok-

uUUhI I Ullibl! I
I

-•'^ visiting .Mrs. Gran-
I ger's mother, Mrs. S. Q. Royce.

The night policemen were ca'l-j Rev. Cleo Purvis and

T. '\Vells

.Say. Rookie, it v.-ou1d take nine

: trained cats to catch a rat in your
I britches ''•

JUST received a big lot of tlie cohort 'words between the Top

mons. the famous colored orator

of. Chicago.

rons of the city v.il! be united in

their sentiment and support be-

hir.d the City High School. fr

means a minimum enrollment in

the high schdol of 175 and a pro-
b-d)le enrollment of 20^. With
the great increase in school spirit

and enthusiasm which will natur-
acc; u;', Richmond wili takeiiv

Mrs. fcte^t Records—W. F. Higg'ns! L ipi. p.,f ni Rrandf-nbnr
ed to a colored dance Thursday, Purvis, of Ravenna, called on Ccmpany. It

l^'^^^ ^"^1 ^ ^tr^^l ^^'^^^^^-"'^"'^

night and found a bunch of Es-, several friends here Wednesday
till county men, with, too much ' afternoon

la.st week in this end of the; Grove, 111., is visiting her sister.! v. hi^kev aboard, too' much on; Miss Ta.,ka
county was attended by small

but very interested crowds. Ev-
ery one seemed to enjoy Mr.
Smith's addres:

.Mrs. John Pennington.
Mrs. Mary Highland, of Cov-

ington, spent several days with

mm IS

their person and some with pis-'rrends in Stanford,
tols. Qiarges were filed against

j
Mrs. iSallie Evans and

' them and will be heard by Judge Nannie Wdliams were hosts

i
Top Kick—^"Say, Brandenburg.

"
; ^'wlien 1 sa\- ''-quads right' I mean

Arrival Of A Son
; to turn to the right.','

.Many friends have good wisi.es Brandv—"Well, listen Sergt..
' for the son of Mr. and -Mrs.

[ a,,! jej^.handed."
Miss Robert _ Duncan, of Linwood First Cook . Dalton basinlr at

visit.ng

very mucn and her mother and sister last week.i G. Murrav Smith in ])olic'e court a spend the dav Sundav
we heard several say that theyj Master Saufley Hughes, Jr., of
thought ihey could do their cull- Lancaster, is visiting his grand-
ing after watching and listening motlier, Mrs. Fannie Francis.

•

to him. Mrs. Welsh and Prof. Crook,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Walker (,f Danville, were guests of Mr.

and nieqe, Mrs. Calloway, and and Mrs. Woods Walker Sun-
cliildren and Messrs. Arch Wal- day. '

ker, Jr., and J. N. Deimy attend- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulett and
cd Stanford fair. baby were guests Sunday of her
* Eryantsville played Point Lea- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hurt,
veil on Paint Lick ground Sat- Mr. Arch Walker, of Prince-

tonight Enos

to

A
Puckett had bountiful lunch was served. Five

charges against him of being generations of the Williams, fam-
drunk and having whiskey in his ily were i)resent. Those who
possession. Joe Kuykendall attended were; Mrs. Samuel- The State Circuit and Gountv tering the kitchen found two K
charged with bemg drunk and Parrish, Mrs. R. B. Boston, Mr. Clerk's Association will meet P/s Amos Denny and Tom Wat-

and Mrs. P. Boston and children, next year at Estill Springs. J. kins; fighting over which end bf

her rightful place among the blue
grass cities in the quality and dis-

ti^nction of her high school.

FORESfFlffiS"~~

MENAGE MiNIESOTA

Blvd., Kansas City, formerly Ben Head when the young jiri- (By Associated Press)

.Miss TIattie Lee Million. of vate tried to talk him out o.f peel- St. Paul, Minnesota, Aug. 18—
Richmond. He is called Robert i„rr a bushel of spuds. • Twelve persons were killed and
Gatewood.

i .A heated argument by Sergt. hundreds made homeless and
Reeves after some bit when en- 1 commtmications cut off except

for one telephone line in forest

having whiskey and Tom Wal
l^ee is charged with the same iMiss Emma Burgin. of Ver
offenses and also having a dead- sailles, Mr. A. M. Reed.- Mrs.
i.^ v. eapon concealed. Ed Stew-Xhas. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
art, colored, is charged with' re-

1

Dcathera.ge. Mr. Tom Williams,
sisting and interfering with an Mr. and 'Mrs. Virgil Chapman.

fires north of the Bi\<'abib region,

according to a report to the gov-
A. iMoneyhan, of Bracken coun- the potato masher to use—Both'ernor's office today. More t'nan

ty, was elected president. [ends arc about the same.
1
1.600 iMinnesota national guards-

t:rday. bry.antMnle winnmg 8-7. ton. who has been visiting his officer making an arrest. There Mrs. Bvrd Deatherage and son
Rev. Hughson filled his regular brother, Mr. R. J. W^alker, left promises to be quite an exten-, Miss Jennie Bunton. Mr r ami

appomtmeot at Mt. Tabor Sun- this week for a visit to his moth- sive docket in court with these Mrs. J. W. Parrish and Mr
day and was the guest of Mr. er and brother in Indiana., . and other cases. Lewis Duncaa

Cincinnati—Xo 'jrime: rain.

Extraordinary vafim m u-
die-.' beautiful georgette and
crepe de chine waists at tremes-
domly low. prices.—E. V. EId«r.

Change of Change
Brown—Since I bought a car

T don't have to walk to the bank
to n^ake inv rleptjsits.

Black—Ah, you ride there !

Brown—No, I don't make any.

men will be mc^hilized today to

I fi0it the fires which are '^v.-eeping

Northern Minnesotaa counties, it -

is offidallv announced.

COME in and hear our new
Records. W. F. Higg'ns Co. it,

4r
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Your ShQ^ Troubles will end
II yoH lonn the Inbk «f buying your

Shoes from our Upstairs Shoe

. > Store:.

33

U.S. GUARDS HELD

FORm BOOZE THEFT

COX andMARCH
Richmond Daily Register

S. M- SAVFLEV, Kditor and Proprietor

j Foreign Advertirtng Hepr^^Sj^HY^v.
1

\ THEAMERICAN PRRSS ASSOCIATION J

JtfBHBBR OP ASSOCIATED PRESS—
Vie A—oclteJ Pre"s is exclusively en.

titled to the VM for reBnblication of all

new« dispatobes credittd In this paper

and also tiM local news pobUshed

herein. ..

F^tical Annoancementft
We-arr- auihorized to ann»unca

RALPH OII.BKRT

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 15—Wal

cr : Lloyd SiinpsoA anj James C
- I

Amaze Your

Friends WWi

YourComplexiQii
Mlton, W^ttiBufi^ at ther

t)o yon want a clear fresh glowing skin
Dedltl^Jl pistiUery, Mercer coun- 1 —free from even the slightest trace of

ment.

ty^ C&cver C. Grace, ferry-

man at Oregon,- where the distil-

Jerv is» located, were held to the

Federal Grand Jury *oday under
PMans are now. being made to! «;5.000 bond by Charles N. Wiard.

celebrate the success of Oldham
j United States Commissioner, on

county farmers in the campaign
j
charges of l»eii% re^nsible for

the" disappca'-ance of 3,000 p-al-at the junior agricultural club

fair which is scheduled to be he^^

September 2,- County Agent
Xniice says. Speakers from the

college at Lexington, the Ken-
tucky Purebred Livestook Im-
provement Association, the local

farmers' orGfanization and vari-

ous Oldham county banks prob-

candldate for the Demorraticl ^hly will be on the program bi
Bondnatloii tor C-^rvss from the 8th

Conrreartooi** I?tet«lct. subject to the

action of the BfliwcraUc primary Ir

August. 192S. .

FARM NEWS NOTES

tliC meeting, he added.

ALL BOYSmm
LEARNATiiADE

Ions of whisky, alleged to have
been removed from the ware-
Jiouse since April.

Three tnousand gallons of

whisky had been removed fr<jni

barrels in rhe distiller}' acconl-
injr to p. Hi-'je'i Miller, c f L-.niis-

ville, distri;;t prohibiten ctfncer.

The estimited -value cf the.stol-i

en liquor wis §18(K.iG0. Prohibi-
tion Officer J'Tuinc Taric" sr.id

pimples or blackheads? You can have it

easily. And so qaickly that your friends

will be mnazed at the change in your
appearance. Simply take IronizedYeast
—two tablets with each meal. Then
watch the results. Before you ^now it,

every pimpie and blackhead will have
disappeared and you will have a clean,

youthful velvety skin—the kind that is

envied hy «vei7one. Ironized Yeast
suf){dies your system with certain vital

elementsnow lacking in your food—the
very elements needed to keep your skin

beautiful. You won't believe what a
wonderful change it can bring in your
complexion until you try it. Get it from
your druggist today or mail postcard

forFamous3-Day FREE Test. Address
Ironized Yeast Co.. Dept. 99, Atlanta,

Ga. Ironized Yeast is recommended
and guaranteed by all good druggists.

MADISON TEACHERS

HAVE flNE MEETING

The Madison County ' Teach-
er's Association met at the Court

j

House Saturday. The following
|

officers were elected for the -^ear

1922 and '23.

Chaplain—Mr. Obert Richarfl-

son.

President—Stanley Powell.

\'ice f'residcnt—Xeal Bowman
i

Miss Margaret

Program

Secretary

Douglas.

Committee on
Miss Loui.sa Risk. Miss Myrtle
Dalton, Mr. Rufus Click, Mr.

C. \y. Whittaker.
Committee on ?^fu--ic

—
"Miss

Mollie I'owcll. Miss Sn^anna
.Schultz. Mrs. Otto Jett.

The (levt itiitnal exercises were
conducted Lv Mr. Obert Richard-

son. Hi.s talk on "The Real

he found
tlic racks

the distill

(By AMOciated Press) f

LaGrange, Ky., Aug. 17—Scrub
breeding animals will be a thing

j

of the past in a few years in Old- 1 J"^'
. . , . . .

ham countv if farmers in this! has to use it, in the opimon of

section of file .state maintain thep-it FiHrnrn state lalior inspector.

Mr. I'ilburn predicates this be-

lief on his experiences in obtain-

irk fcr nnemoloved m^n.'

empty, out

; the end barrels nearly full. 1 here'

j

were 325 bar rels and he believed
j

'
' . half the lin-jMr oone. Hi^ in;.'.le

(By Associated Press)
-^^^ inspection July 27

LoMsville, Ky., Aug. lo—^vervj ^,^3
boy on leaving school should

, j^^^j.^, j^^,

arn a trade, even if he never

Harlan countv paid $117,922.42
the inside baircis f'^^\\xito the Kentucky state treasury
:u the upper stones (

f 1921 in the form- of taxes

A TRUC HAT STORY

settmg mpace whicli ihey are

the "iie-tter Sires— Heller Sljick
'

dampaign being conducted in

Kentuekv bv the College of A^-l J lie re are

riculture, County Agent Gordon
\

plenty of jobs for skill-l^,
j^^^^

J^.,

lies .and ibr comn#i .la-
; ^^^^^ ,

He .sail}-;

tlie best ware-

1

scon and both he

:

and Miller tesTilu-d that there
was no evidence that whisky had'
]^('L"i removed any other way:
than tiirough the door.

!

Mrs. Joiiepli iloiman testitie l;

that she heard two automobile
j

Dedmaii Di::tillery

;

cIo«:k. Omer Hoi-

1

ed mechanits

E. Nance savs. At'^the present iJ^M';. ^^ut non« %he "white i;,:^^^ ^^^^^ ^.j^.,^

time 104 farmer^ fniiii tin's .-oim- 1
collar man.

;
,lis coun Ills wav no ne wna

on
•Jlher vouniri

ty are enrolled,

gres.s report on

~ I

,
.......*, .jv^.i, Liiu.-. i« irjJK. ..11

-

man.
White ci'llar" jobs ane all

I'ilburn - said, but ev-

ery man should h.ave some trade

l],jjj:to fall back on in the e^-ent lie
gj^^^^j^^j.

entire' ^"^-^^^ his job. 1

'

!\lany • clerks durnig the

found themselves face to

with common labor jft>s when

1'he latest pro
, .

the campaign! "Sfht, jNlr

from the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture ^hows

only 13 counties in liie

country have more than this

mmiber enrolled in the move-
common

Mr. Vaughan, Farmer, Telis How! hostilities ceased, the- state labor
He Lost All His Seed Corn I ins])ector said. There was no de-

"Some time ago sent away for mand for inside workers, and
soom pedigreed seed com. Put many clerks, having i^o knowl-

men he pas
all big ones,

other "oini

three n-.tcninc-

one :ieur Sal'.-isa, an-

il- tha: di'-i»ct:C)n a*;:

enror;.-!g the d'st'l'err

j yam between midnight and one,
o'clock. Thcv hid in ihe buf-bcs'

^^^'^ while this 0.1.? pas.^erK T'lcy sa^v :

Grace, the ferry .nan, Holman
said, on the Oreg )n side of the;
river and talked w'wh. him. Ben

'

Auburntovcn..Tenn., 0*S2«S2i
Steams Electric Paste Co., Chicago.

I>ear Sirs: Mr. Robert T. Donnell of
Auburntown, Tenn., came in our store
the other day and wanted somethins to
kill rats, so I sold him a box Stearns
Rat Paste. And he put some paste on
six biFcuits that night and the next morn-
ing he founJ lil'ty-four big rats. And the
second night he put out four moro bis-
cuits with paste on them, aad the second
momintr he found seventeen more rats,,
making a total of seventy-one rats In
two ni!;hts, and there were lots mors
that he did not find.

this is some big rat tali.*, tut, never-
theless, it is so. .Tubt thought would
write to let you know that your rat paste
Is good. _^
Respectfully, KBNKEDT BROT^RS.HBRE

Buy a35c Box Tod^
Enough to Kill 50 to 100 Rats or Mic«

I>on't waste timf tryini: to kill these pests
with powders. Itquidsandothfrpxperimental
preparations. Ready for Cse—Belter Than
Ikapa. Drug and General Stores sell

«TEAIINS' ELECTJUC PASTE

edge of any trade, were forced

to' go to work with a pick and q;.;^.;;^ ro^""jie

... . ^
•

i
M^r. Holman hc.-.:d

Mr. i'ilhnrn believes that man-

it in a gunny sack and hung it on
a rope suspended from roof. Rats
got it all—how beats me, but
they did because 1 got 5 dead
whoppers m the
tiying Rat-Snap." Three sizes

j
is a great help in that if it evei

35c, 65o. $1.25. Sold and guar-! is nece.'^sary for the boys to do
teed by Douglas & Simmons, and manual labor they will not have
Stockton & Son. Aug. to push wiicelbar'rows.

inspira-

Monrc, returning from a fcx MeLean cotmty .automobile
hunt late tl.at nigln. jd.-o passed owners paid into the state road

,

two big maciiiiv s on the SoJvisa-. fund a total of $7,398.51 in the
''•'I- ' form of automol^le license fees

morning alter
i
ual training in the high school

the sound
1'

distiii.

bung staiter nil

DON'T RUIN YOUR CLOTHES
m the Tobacco Patch. €et a iiair of

of Gmn-Aproii Pants from

—

R. C. He COVINGTON Co.
Elks BdMiiis

« Agents For

RNGK'S DETiiOIT SPECIAL QVEIiALLS

f Kentucky race tracks paid tlic! There were 3,412 barrels of
state $319,000 in license fees in

j
whisky valued at $204720, in

1921. The license fee for these] bonded warehouses in Carroll
tracks is $2,500 a day. (county in 1921,

cf a
ry late one right in.

May, ae.'ail
{

Mrs. Sue Lancaster, who i

works in the bottling plant saidi

she was awakened about i a. m.,i

May 20, by the sound of a bungj
i-larter .sjtriking a barrel at thei

distiller}-?
j

Virginia Holman. wlio also is;

a bottler, said she heard a bung'
starter the night her brother
was at Salvisa and saw an auto-
mobile light in the distillery yard

I

but the lanterns about the prem-
ises were out.

Likes Fdry Tales ^
"^'ou sold me a car about flwo

weeks ago."

"How do you like it?"

"I Avant you to tell me every-

jthing you said about that car all

over again—I'm getting discour-

aged."

CeoioHNi Sens3

liboiit Eczema

and Eniptions!

Here** 2 AboutS.S.&
toH«*r.

* Ton miefht Just as well know It right
now,—the cause of sltin eruptions,
pimples, blackheads, boils and BO on,
is liKht in tiie hlood. Tlicre is no get-
ting .iway from it. Scit-'u-o has proved
it. We prove it. Ycu can prove it.

'Whea the cause of skin troubles and
«ruption8 is m the blood, it isn't com-

Special Alyinjnuni Sale

Sure Core
Brown—I'm the most

ful man in the world.

Black—W hy don't 3'ou

lliwer?
Brown—What for?

Black—That will jog
memorv.

'

forget-

buy a

3^our

Teacher" was truly nn

tion to all who heard it.

Supt. B. F. Edwards in his ad-

dress urged that the tt'achei

enter ujion this new year of work
with spirit of a true teacher. He
emphasized the fact that all

schools must open promptly at

3 o'clock and that each teacher

must teach six hours each day
excinsi\e of rcre-^ ]icrio<ls.

On the rouijd table discussion

many interesting reports came
fruni vai-ions ])aris of the county.

The high scihtols are crowded to

ovcr-fli iwiny.

Mrs. Bcniice Kin- lied rciiDiU'd

that in a district of 08 >iie has

enrolled in school 60 pupils,

W. -\. Johnson, of Berea, who
lias already proved to be a e</in-

netent. wide-awake truant oiri-

cer is to be in Madison again

Ihis year. In a recent le'.ter

fi'oni .Siato .^'ui.H i-intc'.ident-- t'ol-

vin, he says tliat he was iir^ed

U» enforce the compulsory -^di '>..•!

law e\cn more stringently than

before.

Never before has such school

sentiment lieen ^Iio'vn over the

county and frt>m every indication

it seems that this will be a ban-
ner year tor the schools of Mad-
ison. The ne.xt inrctin'r v. ill be

held .Sept. 9in., 9 a. in. Mvery
teacher in tl'.e coinily is expected

to attend ihis meeting. There
will be no afternoon session.

\. K. !^IcCOWN'S Simday
Scho'ol class will serve sand-

wiches, coffee and pies .'^epten.-

Laubisch, Demossville, Kv. R. 2.iber court dav, under band -lami,
' 194 4

'

WANTED—2 or3 furnished;

rooms for light housekeeping by
j

Sept \Vrite Mrs. L.!

I

If j'ou have hogs besure that'

you get a 100 11:. nag of I'arks iS: 1

Sou's best hog feed, then you willl

' buy more at mill. I—
1

GLEAN KIXDLING — Split
|

by the load. Kindling in big lots^

for sale by the load or lot.

don.

Gor-

I'liljlic lialiuii- Hay i'res.-

—

Call Gordop We bale on share

or any wav to suit you. We
please you.

As A Matter of Form
Mary had a bathing suit,

It aljtli|^ir:^in one piece.

And every beach where Mary
.. went,,

J

They needed more police.

For SATURDAY, August 19

25 Ahmimn Disk Pass . -
i

95c

50 Alamiwim Pit^M^is - :-..-S5c
Nothing Charged

Nothing Wrapped
l^ese Aitides Are Exd^pftioiial Vfiaes •

'
'

' \

Oldham Hardware Co.

Yes, Indeed
Mo>ther—1 object strongly to

these scanty one-pieec bathing
suits.

Daughter—^Why, mother! I

think I ought -to wear something.

Notice of Disscrfotion

Notice is hereby given that the
Madison Tobacco Warehniivc Co.

incorporated, has this 15th day of

July, 1922, been duly dissolved by
the written consent of the o\vn-

ers of more than a inajority of

the total shares of said corpora-
tion, and that the undersigned arc

proceeding as speedily a^ possible

to) wind up the afiairs of said cor-

poration.

W. A. ARBUCKLE
VERNON LEER,

29 4 11 18 T..S. HAGAN.

Let S. S. S. Give You An Angelic Skin!

mon sense to simply treat the skin.
*. bottle of S. S. will prove to you
what is happening: in your blood. .S.S.S.

Is a scientific blood cleanser,—it drives
oul the impurities which cause eczema,
tetter, r.tsh, pimples, boils, blacklieads,
blotches ;;nil other skin eruptions.
When thc.«e impurities are drivqn out,
you can t stop several very nice^ttdnga v

from happening. Tour lips turn hat-';
urally rot^y. Your eyes sparkle, yoiir i

complexion clears. It beoonios beau-
tiful. Your I'ato looks like that of a
prospercii.s, ruddy, well-fed. rei'uietl

gentlemasi, or if you arc a woman,
your complexion becomes the real kind
that the whole world so admires. S.S.S.
is >Lso a powerful body-builder, be-
cat.&3 it builds new and more bloot}-
cclls. That's why it fills out sunken
cheeks, bony necks, thin limbs, helpa
regain lost flesh. It costs little ta>
bave this happen to you. 8. a S. ia
sold at an drue stcwes. In two slz

TbalBxgar slse I^tbe 2Bor» ecooeoMo

BOOZE
This is a day to get drunk,

This is the day for a revel.

All things are sober and sad

—

Let it all go to the devil

!

Bill> are piled high on my desk.

Otliers will be there tomorrow

—

Fill no a glass that is tall

Drink is for trouble and sorrow.

Drink will remind me that T

Once have been young and light-

hearted.

Whisky will bring back a day
That long ago has departed.

Whisk}- v.ill make me forget

Hair tiiat is rapidly thinning

—

ICyes that are yellow and d;ill

I hill from the .work and sinning.

Fill up a glass that is tall,

Eiving is only a bubble,

What do I care for it all?

Drink is for sorrow and trouble.

Let's drink the trouble away

—

Throw off the shake and the

quiver

;

Then at the eiifl of the day
|

Just a long sleep in the river.

—Alson Baker, Berea

STRAYED to my place on the

Barnes ^lill pike, August 8. two
brindle cows ; owner can have
same by paving for adv. and pas-

ture. 'H. Allen, Phone 882.

FOR SALE^-40 stock ewes.

Taulhee Cornett, Route 1. Tele-

phone "30R. Paint Lick, Ky. 191

6p.

Notice To Teachers

\\ c are in receipt of teacher.-^'

rating cards from the Depart-
ment rif fvlneation. ^^'e earnest-

ly iequest all county teachers t>»

call at our office at once and fill

cut these cards, as they must be

returned to the State depart-

ment before the salaries can be
alk>wed. Supt. B. E. Edwards,

HAVE changed l»>cation of ga-

rasre from McKee rink to the

building formerly occupied by
"x^'est Bros, on Third street, be-

low Richmond Buick Company.
Xow ready for business. Peo-
ple's Garage, Henrv Conn, ^lan-

ager. 193 3t

\
'i

FARMS for sale by Nolcn and

;

Nolen, Fredericksburg, Indiana.

\Vrite for particulars. 192 6p

FOR S-\LE—Entire stock of

groceries and fixtures at once.

141 First St. Phone 811. 194 3p

Why People Buy Rat-Snap In

Preference To Rat Poisoa.

(1) ]\at-?nap absolutely kills

rats and mice.- (2) What it

doesn't kill it scares away. (3)

Rats killed with Rat-Snap leave

no smell, they dry up inside. (4)

^fade in cakes, no mixing with
other food. ( 5 ) Cats or dogs
won't touch it. Three sizes, 35c,

65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed
by Douglas & Simmons, and
Stockton & Son» Aug. s

RUBEROlO
ROOi=1NC

There were 3.089 horses; 1,-

455 rnides, 14,085 beef cattle: 2;-

507's^feep and 7,272 swine in

LawragTce county i.u ISg^. .^^

^ -CLASSIFIED ADS --

The Standard of the World

F. H. GORDON Phone 28 /
We have all grades in stock and can save you money

Nfight Shrink -^fplaving.'

•Dad. make Cvril take this dog '"I'm not afraid of him, but he s

" '
' shaking water all over my new

•n't hurt you—he's only | bathing suit.""lie w

«

Bourbon county coiitains 300

niile.> of turnpike and 54 miles of

railroad..

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
100 Pieces fw sale^ fin-

ished or unfin'shed, at

bargain |Hices. Handsome
Beds, Chests, Tables,

Hand Carved Chairs, Na-.

pclecm Day Bed,. Clocks,

and many other pieces.

JAM^ L RENO
CYNTHIANA, KY.

Antique Shop, Half Sqoare
InHB ,0cpoC

A big lot of second hand lum-'j

ber for sale. F. H. Gordon.
;

LOST—.Sunday, two poc-ke!-j

books near Waco ; one embos.sccl

'

with" Elhasa Temple, Dr. B. R.

!

Gibsiin. A^hIand, Ky.. conf ainin<:;

'

check and currency, lodge re-

,

ceipts, etc; ot^ier had AshlancL
Commandery, also receipts and

j

cancelled cliecks. $3 reward for
|

i return to Dr. B. R. Gibson, phone

25—J. Waco. Ky. 192-6 /

TO THE PUBLIC
New shoe shop pn Estill ave. by

side of Parks& Siler place of bus-

! iness. Best work done in town
' fur less money than anywhere,

also shoes for sale. Any job wall

I cotivince you. Try one.
' tu fri tuc5 W. T. MANSFIELD.

Make Your Wife

And Family Happy
install the SILENT ALAMO so they^xai use

—-Sunny Suck Oectric Wasner

-Eureka Cleaoer
' —^Electric Irons, ,Fans, etc.

.

Pure Distilled Water for Batteries.

A. J. Tribble, Jr., Chief Electrician

SILENT ALAMO ELECTRIG COMPANY
Second Street ' Richmond, Ky.

Remember Burnam's Insurance- Agency

We Write Hail Insurance. Fire, Lightning Tornado and All Other Kinds Of Insurance

Phones ,442 US and 405

.r
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-AlHAMBRA-
^ 2 to 5:30 P. M.

OPERA HOUSE
«—^7 to 10:30 P. M.

;

^ Price*

CUUi^n iOc; adnlte 39c

ItfJcony Sic; tax indaded

H
X

i

You can't get^abiif iiidliM Vl

Yon can't get along with *im,

Wmm, ci counel^*

Seo€RACEMfiM01Aii

"HANDLE WITH CARE"

EDUCA-

TIONAL

C0M£3>V

FOX N£WS

Si!

WINIFRED WESTOVER

IN -

AMNE OF LITTLE SMOKY
A poVMrfid draa&a of the VV^^

CHAS. HUTCHISON ia

"CO GET HUTCH"
fliiA .CoUKvyn Review

Hhrer Fmrtyf

Miss- Marie Lanjjford

tnined very <lc';''lu f'llly

river partv Ihiv.

entcr-

with a

Six OOock Diraer

^Trs, J. J. Neale entertained

very informally at dinner Thurs
'lay evening:, day evening-. A most delicious

Macv Stuart menu was served. Covers were

^lary Bell, of .Shelljyville Miss
riiristlne liedlord. <jL l.dnisvilie.

^iiss Patsv Kossun rin<! Miss

Maddox r.ml Mary J'rancis Lo-
.i;an. ot She]lA\ ille. the house

guests of Miss Mary Elizabeth

l.uxon. Others \\h<^ enjoyed the

lovely outin.^- v.erc ^li.ss lingenia

Kerringtpn .of l.ouisvill^*, Miss
Sara Hafl' Snn'tli and s>lcr.^Miss

^largaret \au^hn anil si>ter,

iVIary

Chr

Sara Chenauli. Tiie jjany was
chaperoned by ifrs. James S.

Crutcher.

Fish Fry at Hoonesboro

Mrs. R. F. Spears, of Lexing-
ton, and Mrs. JTargaret Steele,

of- XichoLT-vii'- . A', ore lienor

gtiests at a most enjoyable fish

fry at fioonesboro Thursday ev-

ening. Inolndcd :n ihe invitn-

ticiiis were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Zaring, and Mrs. George
(ioodloe. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Tnrley. Mr .and Mrs. 'J". T. Cov-
ington. Mr. Spears Tnrley. Miss
M.'iri;:irc; Cin-naidi. >.Iiss Kli/a-

be<li St I 'II. >iiss Margaret Steele

Zaring. loe t^henanli .md

laid for Mesdames I'anl Collins

and Evan McCord, of Washing-
ton, Mrs. L. N. Neale, Mrs. Ma-
ry Neale Thompson. Mrs. \'ern-

on Leer and ]\Iiss Helen Bennett.

IMrs. Marshall Collins and son;

Cutler, left for Newport for a
sljort stay after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Jake ColHns. They will

be in Nen York a sliort time
bei^ore sailing for Panama.
Mr. and Mrs. James Croucher

and son.^Mr. Tlionia> Croucher.
of Lancaster, .spent the week end! visiting friends in Mt
with friends in Richmond

Mrs. Sallie Raybuirn and Miss
Delia (ioiT Oegory'' returned to

their lionu' in 1 k-ndcrsi >nvilk'.

North L'a.oliiia, alter a several

weeks' visit to Mr.-, i. K. (

I

Miss lone Campbell, .of Bry-
antsvillc. is vi.siting relatives

iu-rc tliis week.

Mrs. R. F. Spears has return-

el to Lexington after a visit to

her (laughters. Mesdames Turley,

"oo:lloc and Covington.

^Irs. L. F. Brown and daugh- ^'s too much to try to work ev
er, Miss Lora, have returned tolgrv dav Against a constant, dul
Garrard county, after a visit to backache, or .sudden dartin

preachecf at old Paint Liclc last

Sunda}' morning;

]\Irs. J. C. Bowman and Httle

daughter, Wilma Dea*^, of Lex-

ington, are guests of her sister,

Mrs. Johi/f' Pennington.

'

Misses Rnih Ros^. and Lucille

Estridgc arc spending a few
days with Mrs. Hugh GaiAy
near Kirksville.

Mrs. Wm. Eldridge and daugh-
ter. Miss Elizabeth, are- visiting

several eastern cities, including

Washington, D. C.

WHtTLOOC
Afr. and Mrs. T. 'M. Carncs

and daugliters. Eva and Irene,

entertained as their guests .Sup-

day Mr. and Mrs. Arch WWte.
Mr. and ^frs. Leslie Taylor and

J
S(jn, John. Mrs. Ellie Riddel. I\lr.

pent last \v^dc With . Richmond Charles Haul. Misses EHa Mae
datives.

| nV V.nnr>>- :nu] !•

E. C. Walton, editor

and Mrs. W. A. Lanjgford.

Mrs. J. P. ChenauH and Miss
Mariann Collins are spending a
few days in Louisville,

Miss Elizabeth Eurnani left

Thursday for a visit to friends

in Boston and New Hampshire.
Mrs. H. M. Whittington and

daughter are with relatves in

Louisville this week. Mr. Whit-
tingtoil wilLjoin them for the

week end.

!Miss Belle Pdack has returned

f'om a week's stay with Airs. J.
II. Jackson in Berea.

Mrs. Beftre t^Ips and Miss
^Lattie Davis have returned t('

l^exington after a visit to friends

here. <

Miss" Josephine Chcnault is

.Steidiiu

Miss Martha ^iluncy. of Berea,

ot

Stanford interior Journal,

CAN'T DO THE WORK

Mrs. Buford We.st in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harmon
in the small of the back. Be rid

of it. Tr^ Doan's Kidney Pillls.

will leave Saturday to spend | Your neighbors recommend them
their vacation in Fiowling Green.!—ask )'pur neiglihors.

Prof. G. L. McLain has rc- '

^f"- ^ucy Horn, il and Prath-

tumed to Bardstown after a visit! f streets. Richmond, says: 'T

to friends l^rc ^ good deal of pain in my side

T) T u- I 1 ^r- ^"^ across the small of my back.

Brown E. leIfon have retm-ned
j
j,/^,,, „,^^„i .

.^^^^ j ^^J^
from a few days stay at Estdl

|
ti,rough my hips I couldn't do a

i thing about the house. When I

stooped over my back hurt and I

Lex-
week
Mrs.
Red

Zaring. Jr.

The Best Physic

.Springs

Miss Mar}' Arbuckle will leave

y\j|p,^jnext week to enter school at

i

T.ewisburg, West Virginia.

. ; Announcement is made of the

arrival of a lovelv little dausrhter

would get dizzy and liery specks
came before my eyes. I had heard
so much abdut Doan's Kidney
Pills that I got some at the Rich-
mond Drug Store. In a few day
the trouble left me. I think
Doan's have cured me for I don't

at tiie Imnie of Mr. and Mrs.
When you want a pleasant Charlie Kunkel in Cincinnati,

physic try Chamberlain's Tab-, Mrs. .Stella Moore has return-
lets. They are easy to take and ed to her homt in Nicholasviile, „
mild and e'^r.tle in effect. They Iiav;:- 'iticnde.! the summerl Price Sc aralfdealers?' Don't
are highly prized by people who. term at the Normal.

j

simpiv ask for a kidnev remedy-
have become acquainted ^ ^ ti.,.-...-.^., r — ! — ^ w— • t^- i ..

their gcod qualities,

cnlv a i-'n;irter.—adv

nth; J. L. Harrison, of London, get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
They cost made a business trip to Rich- { Mrs. Horn had. 'poster-Milburn

Aug. mond Thursday.
j
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 4 11 18

the

was
bsjl'cre the first of the week en-

\'>ute to Berea for a visit to'

friends. ~
!

President Frost and Mrs.
i'Vcxst. of Bcrca College, are at

h.ome from Sarinac. .Michigan,

where they were called hy the

death of tlie former's brother.

Rev. Lewis W. Frost.

Miss Lucille Boggs, of

ington. is expected \or a

end visit to her sister,

Hugh Miller Thorpe, at

1 lonsc.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Squires,

who have been spending the

sinnmer in Richmond, will leave

for their home in Carlisle Satur-

day. Tiiey have made .a host of

friends ifitring their stay w1k»

regret to sec them leave.

Miss Katie Smith is the ai-

traative guest of Mrs. Jack
j rank in Danville.

Miss Maude Kitchen is the

guest of Mrs. K. H. Moore in

Winchester.

Miss Mary Lutie Kunkel is

visiting lier sister, Mrs. John
Holtzclaw, in Burgin, Ky.

]\l!,-s Margaret Elizal^eth Neal
has returned from a visit to her

aunt, ;Mrs. J. J. Williams, in Pa-
ris.

Miss ]\rarie L, Roberts left

Tlmrsday for a visit to Dr. J. G.

Crabbe and Mrs. Crabbe in

Greely. Colorado.

Mrs. D. L. .'\bney, of Conway,
Ky.. arrived Friday for % jnsit to

her si-ter, Mrs. C. A.if%lor, in

Broadway.
Miss Carolyn Rice is visiting

relatives in Lancaster.

'Mrs. Frank McGowan, of

Rice's Station, is visiting her

mother, Mrs, H. K. Bowman, ini

Moberly avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Berry, of

Lexington, and Mrs. and Mrs. J.

M. Hendren, of Speedwell, have

been the guests of Mrs. Lucv

O'Connor and !',<ina l.owrv

Rep. Duncai) liiied iiis regular

appointment at Antiocb .Satur-

da\ night and Sundav.
Sir. and Mrs. Roht. :\lil!ion

are visiting .Mr. and j\Irs. Haman
Million this week.

Mrs. .M. Carnes was
^
the

guest of Mrs. Freeman Carnes
Saturd?;y inght. ^

Friends of Mr. Russcl Broad-
dus and Miss Sallie P>. Coates, of

Baldwin, were greatly surprised

v.dien this ])opiilar young' couple
motored to Richmond Saturday
and were married.

There was a large crowd at-

tended the ^ervico< at ^';;"ev

The Right Equipment Makes

Your Picnic a Deiight

npiIE men folk.s raay say they're not })articu-

lar .'i})out their meals, h^i yon know tliat

"Ihe he! ler iiie .'service the belter the ])iciiic"

is how it turns out.

W c know ju<t wlmt is wanted, ivul out stock

of daiiTty and practical Picnic Utilities is com-
plete. "Let us serve yo».

|

RICHMOND WELCH STORE

West on Broadwav.

YOU'RE THE JUDGE
And we ask you to judge us both by our record and what we can do
for you.

Pay us a visit at your earliest convenience and see for yourself what
excellent facilities this bank offers "for serving as a depository for

your junds. ' .

Not only that, but we stand ready to assist you in any finmidal trans-

action that you may undertake and on viivh you are in need of

sound financial counsel. Our yetts of experi<siice and service in this

connection will be of value to you.

Come in and talk things over with us. You are always assured of

prompt and courteous attention.

We Pay 4 Per Ceit

State Bank & Trust Co.

PAINT LICK
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Andersor?

left Sunday night for Villa (irove

HI., where they will make their

home. ,

A large crowd went to -Har-

rodsburg Friday to see Paint

Lick bail team win over the Har-
rodsburg nine.

!Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, of

Indianapolis, and ]\Tr. and Mrs.

George M. Lear, of McCreary.

were gu«sts Sunday of Mr. and
:\Irs. Wm. Hurt, Sr.

Dr. Wm. Crow and Mrs. Crow
of St .Louis, and Dr. McFenan
Crow and wife, of Lexington,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

L. Woods Sunday.
The ladies of the Christian

church will give an 'ice cream
suppe* in the church yard Satur-

day evening, August 26.

Mr. Felix E.stridge was with

his father, Mr. Eli Estridge,

from Friday until Sunday. Mr.
F.St ridge continues very ill.

. Dr. Wm. Crow, pastor of

Westminster church at St. Louis,

An OM Fvrit Finder
An irritaWe and fatdt finding:

disposition is often caused by
indigestion and bowelj that act
regularly is tistiaftr ^oOd na-
tured. When troubled with in-

digestion or constipation take

Xhamberlain's tablets. - They
strengthen the stomach and em-
able it to perform its functions

naturally. They also cause a

gentle movement of the bowels.

IHE VEBY BEST

Whon you order by tei^hone or

couie here fn person to select

your Groceries, you can count on
getting the very choicest eatadbles

possAie to pracore.

We Sell Genuine Mason FraitS
Jars, Best Rdbbors, Etc, €or ettn-

rang,

ON MAIN STREET

\iew Sunday night; it being the!'' mile chute at right augies to

last night. 1 1'7 the grandstand and a seven-

Little Geneva Perkins wa.s the] f^'k^'il"^ niilc <dint% affordinff

guest of :\lis.ses Ada Bell and J'^rses in events at these distanc-

Dorothy Perkins Monday night, ^s a long strai^^it run before the

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhodus
Mr.were week end guests of

and Mrs. Tom Cox.

Farmers of this section are

busy cutting and housing td[>ac-

co. '

Mr. James Adams was

one turning to be encotmtered is
reached.

There were \A(]6 horses, 2.834
mules; 9.,^9S hccf rattle; 2.286
sheep, and 8,442 swine in Knox

the! county in 1920.

Pbpne yow orders to 985—watch
oor windows for vpexul*,

JOHN L. JONES
Self-Serve Grocer

'*Wby I Put Up With RaU For
Years," Writes N . Windsor
Years ago 1 bought some rat

poison, which nearly killed our
fine watch dog. It so scared us
that we suffered a long time
with rats milil my neighbor told

me about Rat-Snap. That's the

sirfe rat killer and a safe one."

1 hree sizes. 3.X',T)5c. SI .25. Sold
raid guaranteed by, Douglas &
Sinnnons, and Stockton & .Son.

-r

Dr. M. M. ROBINSON
ORoe

Over Odtonii MiDinery Ston
Telqiriiones

Office 5C4 Residence MX
JM!ES H. PEARSON

Real h^Je anH livestock

AiraiONEBR ^

^one 281 1 liScfanond, Ky
DHL F.JONES

(Office nexfe tu witizens Bank)

Disease* of OuldMB,
Iteoat

99S-Plione-^22

The- Test

of Time
Our sale wiD contmuc

with wonderful Bargains

to make room for our

Fall Goods.

Remember the place —
Second street, next door

to Douglas & Simiabhs

B. E. BELUE GO.

VULCAN IRVINE
UdMaiklM&i'sTatlor,

Dry Cleaninsr. IVdssiof «b2
Repairmir

Wklttington Bldg— Main Stroat

Phono 888

guest of his sister, Mrs. T. M
Perkins. Sunday.

Mrs. T. M. Carnes spent Mon-
day with her sister, Mrs, Jame?
Lowrv.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Haman Mdlion
delightfully entertained at dinner

|

Sunday ^Ir. and IMrs. Emmet
i

Million and daughters, Lorenaj

Aid E<taa Joe, Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Million, of Ravenna, and I

]\rr. and Mrs. Joe Kanatzar and
son. Harold.

Miss Edna Lowry was the

week end guest of her cousin,

]Misa Eva Carnes.

Mr. W. M. Games and Forest

Kanatear were in town Tuesday.

NEW RACE TRACK

TO OPEN WITH TROTS

(By Associatetl Press)

Tfenderson, Ky., Aug. 18 —
Plans are being made by tlie

Green River Jockey Cluh. whicii

jis building near here Dade. Park.

named after A.>B. Dade, well

kn()wn starter, and one of the di-

rec^rs of the club, to open the

jdgnt \^th a C.rand Circuit har-

n^s ni^peting October 17 to 21.

The meeting follows that at Lex-
in!:.,^tnn and nominations of the

same horses have been made in

the fixed events, or early dousing

purses at Dade Park. .
Meade county automobile own-

Construction work is moving jers paid into the sta,te road fimd
rapidly on the plant, which is lo-|in 1921 in the form of automobile
cated within 15 minutes ride of license fees a tdtal of $4,58622.
Evansville, Tnd.. and is' paralleled

by railroad and traction lines.

The grrand stand will have a

seting capacity of 6,000 persons

and is more than one-halt com-
pleted. Six of the sixteen con-

crete stables are nearly finished

and work has been started on the

bride and stucco paddock and
jockey hduse.

The oval will^ be a mile and
one-eighth, tlie track liaving a

width of 100 feet and a stretch

run-of 1,175 feet There will bt

LONG TOM CH£NAin.T
AUCTIONEER

Talk your Sales «vw Mrith

HohlliieBESTiBtto

DR. W. a COMBS
kirksviu&kt:
PhySMBOB 9BBM SUttOOB

*lUt-Snap Bealt thm B«st Tns
Ever Mada^" lib*. Shaw Saya
"My husband boag:ht $2 trap

I bought a 65c box of Rat-Snap
The trap only caurfit 3 rats tni

Rat-Sni^ killed 12 in a week
Pm never without Rat-Snap
Reckon I could never raise

chicks without it.* Rat-Snap
comes in cakes. Three sizes

35c, 6gc, $1.25. Sold and guar-
aatjoea by Oouftas & Sifomoos,

.^o^on & Son^ _ Aug.

LONG TERMFARM LOANS
We are approved ab-
stractors of the Louis-

Joint Stock Land
Bank which nMhes ¥mg
term farm loans on good
land in Madison county '

in amounts from V,'i99
to $35,000. Small appli^

cMaon fee charged bid?

no caiimBSsiott. Rate «
percent. Thirty-three
j^Dortization plan,

cin be paid at any inters
est paying period after
fhre years car befwe by
paying a small c<miiM-o«

/ mise fee. Am|^ hmds.
Quick Service. If in need
of a loan come to see us.
This tenk will not
loans on rough or
inqiroved lan^.

GiiENAtlU & CUENAULI



f
-FLORENCE AUTOMATIC OIL STOVE-

Hie Floienee is the most substanti^y built

Stove on the market. This Stove k a fine

Cooking Stove; all Ikass are perfect; the

heating and cooking cannot be met by' any

other Oil Stove.
'

Dn^ and Snmioiis

?3

HEARD ABOUT TOWN

Dr. W. W. Landrum, of Rus-

selhille, who often visits tiie

Hangers here, has reached tou-

isville on his way hotme from Lon

don, England, where he attended

^ meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Baptist World Alli-

ance. Dr. Landrum. who is a

member of the committee, to-

gether with Dr. Edgar Y. Mul-

lins, of Louisville, president of

the Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary, represented the South-

em Baptist convention at the

meeting. In an article prepared

for the Western Recorder, Dr.

euLaiidrum criticises w hat he term

ed a "bootlegger." He said whis-

ky was soiid, on the steamer go-

ing over, after it passed the three

mile limit. The title of his arti-

cle is "The Devil of the Deep
Blue Sea." Dr. Landrum con-

tends that it is not necessary for

the government to permit whisky

sales on its ships in order to com-

i^te with Briti>h cr Inreign-own

cd vessels, citing the fact that

very few passengers on jthc ship

avail themselves of the jj^^ges
offered in the saloon.

CHURCH NOTES

The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Presbyterian church will meet
Monday, August 21, at 4 o'clock

in the Sunday School auditorium.

All members are urged to| come
as some very important business

must be decided upon.

Second Christkui Church

Sunday School. 9 :'^0. Preaching

services morning and night by
Rev A, C. Duncan, ^f Irvine.

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 9:30; morning
worship 10:45. subject. "An Es-

tablished Heart." Union service
' at' 7 :30 in the evening at court

house. Dr. W. O. Sadler deliver-

I ing the sermon.

The Stanford Journal says:

The city council took a crack at

pdpl rooms and tent shows at its

meeting last night and it is safe

to say that Stanfiyrd will have

few any of such after the present

pool tables licenses expire. The

!

license on pool tal)les was increas

cd from $5© to $200 on the first i

table and $100 on each additicfnal
[

table. Tent shows will hereaf-i

ter pay $iOO per day instead of!

$25. This includes, of course.'

circuses, and our ])eoplc will have

to seek greener fields to witness,

them or go without.
j

The Winchester Sun says : Bar-

ry Renaker. o'f Cynthiana, has!

closed a deaP for the lease jif ;i

building in this city which lie will

occupy early in the fall when he

will enter the poiiltry business

here. He is a brother of the late

Leon Renaker, and is at present

engaged in the poultry bnsine-

in Cynthiana, and i> associated

in other sectioins of the state in

the conduct of various branch
oflices that Rarrj' Renaker con-

ducts at present.

' Thomas L. Walker, of Loni>-

ville. is collector of customs for

that port.

A Trmrdnig Mui's Eaqfetieapt

You may learn something from
|

the following by W. H. Ireland,]

a traveling salesman, of Louis-

1

ville, Kv. "2n the summer of

1888 I had a severe icbtmV^^^
cholera morbus. I ggive the' ho-

tel porter fifty centsajwd t^^d hint,

t^J»him' me a bottle ^ .CMnffier-
lain's Colic and Di5^||Jige«™em-

edv and to take no s^stitute.

I took a douMe dos^||f Ijlaccord-

ing to "the directions Md went-

to sleej). At five o'clock thej

next morning I was called by myj
order and took a train for my:

next stopping place, a well

man '—adv. Aug.

T. (). rurner, of Cadiz, and

Mrs. J. L. Stunston, of Mayfield,

are demo.ratic state executive

committeemen for the first con-

gressional district.

Pulaski county had a popula-

tion of 34,010 in 1920 as compar-

ed with 35,985 in 1910. The
county contains 339..5'>9 acres of

li.nd. Somerset, the ctounty seat,

has a population of 4,672.

A Great Remedy
The merits of Chamberlain's

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy are

well known and appreciiated, but

there is occasionally a man w.ho

had no acquaintance with them

and should read the following by

F. H. Dear, a hotel man at Du-

l^yer, Mont. "Four years ago

T used Chamberlain's Colic and

Diarrhoea Remedy with such

wonderful results that I have

since recommended it to my
friends.' aug

INDIAN GIRL HAS

^\jm A DAY INCOME

(By Associated Pres.s)

Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 18—

Unlike many others of her tribe

whose extravagances have added

many interesting chapters to

Oklahoma's oil industry, Exie

Fife, a Creek Indian of 19 years,

who became rich overnight, de-

clares she will never forsake

the simple life. Exie'^ royalty

from her oil lands in the Bristow

field approximates $1,000 a day

now. Only last May Exie had

but $5.06 on deposit with the

Indian agency Avhere her aflfairs

are administered as she is a re-

sticted Indian.

The first well that camt in on

Exie's allotment made 3,000 bar-

rels. Two weeks ago a well

making 2,000 barrels a day was
brought in. Four others are in

the course of drilling.

Exie has been granted .$500 a

month allowance by Major \'ic-

tor M. Locke, Jr., superintendent

of the Five Civilized Tribes.

Exie already has a big touring

car, but that is the only evidence

she has so far given of spending
jier royalties. Miss Fife's tastes

areextremely modest. She dis-

likes jewelry and extreme styles

and does not care to travel.

At present her greatest desire

is to furnish her widowed moth-
er and her brother with a mod-
ern home; 1 The Indian Agency
i^j^iqwi.-liaving plans drawn for

^W^oi&iyll^ie and her family

now occupy a two room box

\TfjS&t at Faiij^^ a little settle-

men^^in' ^ .^l4l||[o5h county. It

will 4l<K)n" 'n^alce way . for a six-

room bungalow..

Federal Agent Said To
Have Tipped Bartender

Lc)uisville, Ky., Aug. 16—In

the wake of whisky raids there

came the report that J. L. Ash-
er, federal ])rohibition f)fficer,

would complain to W. Sherman
Ball; United States district" at

torney, that a federal deputy of

ficer warn-.-d a soft-drink propri-

etor on East v.Main street that

the raid was about to be made.
^Ir. Asher charged, according to

the report, that the deputy was
standing in front of the stand

and that as the automobile bear-

ing he raiding party approached,

he rushed into the rooQi from
which a number of men escaped,

and then came out, ridii^ away
in an automobile.

Henderson county ])aid into

the state treasury $160,360.84 in

the form of taxes of various
kinds in P^21.

DROUTH HURTING

CROP& OVER STATE

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 18—The
first half of the week was cool,

but temperatures rose above

normal toward the end. Only a

few local showers occurred.

Drought became ''intensified in

the northeastern and extreme

western counties and is spread-

ing into the central district. The

need for rain is more acute in the

north half of ^ state. In the

west central coimties there has^

been practically no rain for two
v.-eeks, while the region west of Troops Relieved At Madisonville
the lower Cumberlands has re-

ceived no rain for more than
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three weeks. In the dry district.
^^^^^^

which now includes about "half

o\ the state, the growth of late

corn and tobacco is being re-

tarded and the condition of thes**

crops is critical. Unless gooa

rains come soon. "'elds will

be materially reduced. In the

southern half of the state, also

in a narrow belt along the Ohio

river, extending from Hancock
to Boone county, early corn and
tobacco made good progress and

are generally in good , condition.

Early corn will mature without^

further rain, but early tobacco!

lias not spread well and would!

be helped bv rains except where!
it is badly '"fired." Very httle

lurley tobacco has been cut in

localities where moisture has

been sufficient to keep it growing
but premature cutting of "fired'"

tobacco is proceeding in the dry

areas. Cutting is well start _ _

the "dark" district, and tVie

weather lias been decidedly fav-

orable for air curing. Hill pas-

tures are becoming short gener-

ally, and in the dry districts

they are practically burned up.

.\lfalfa looks well, also cow peas

and clover, althougii needing

FACE EXTERMtNATIOH

^ ..... jGERMAM NEWSPAPERS
Frankort, Ky., Aug. 18.—Gov-
nor Morrow today ordered

Captain John Norman and about

20 men relieved from duty at the

Sunlight mine near Madisoii-

ville, where troops have been
stationed siAce July 8th, after

trouble between union and no ^
union miners was threatened, i ^

.1 £ ^<

HAS THANKSGIVING

EVERY DAY

County officials

troops removal because they

said they are no longer needed.

Norman and some of his men go

to Earlington pr(?bably to-mor-

row to relieve men on strike

i duty there.

(By AsHociated Press) "Two years ago, after suflFer-

Washington; Aug. 18—German ing many years with ;tomach

papers are facing cxterminat\j.n ! tn -ublo. I t<M -k a course ot Mayr s

I
according to a report to the Com- 1 \\ < >nderful Remedy and haven t

"r'merce department today from been sick a day smce. I can eat

, , , ,L G>™ercial Attache Herring in
|

anything 1 want and have no pam
asked for the

^^^^j.^^ Enormously increased at all. Three doctors had advis-

cost of operation, he said, togeth-

er -with the impossibility oi in-

creasing subscription and adver-

tising rates proportionately have

brought about a crisis in the

ed operation, but your remedy
luu cured me. Every day is

It is atlianksgiving, for me.

simple, harmless preparaiton that

a crisis in tnc removes the catarrhal mucus

(ierman nrw^paper world and al-j f»«.m thC intestinal tract and al-

i ^, J-- nt.,vspapers have clos- lays the inflammation which cans

One lot of georgette and
^-^ j^^^^.^ ^j^^j^ pj^^js permanent- j es practically ail stomach, liver,

crepe de chine high grade waists ' jand intestinal* ailincnt.s, including

at $1.98. E. V. Elder. fs
|

"

printers' was:es. the attache re ' appendicitis/ -Qne dose will con-

vince or monev refunded. II. L.

Low Mark For Marks

Xew York. Aug. 18.

I

Printers' wages, the attache

'ported, have increased 2,1CKJ per

cent over the pre-war levels, the
|

Perry & Son and druggists every

(jerman price of newsprint paper has ad-i ^vhere. It

marks are (iuoted"at eight cents canvedi[ft*e than 800 per cent.

CutVing'iVwdl started in* a hundeed here today with no the cost of machinery
.

printer

takers.

Secret of » Cood Duporition

ink and dher supplies ha.-. juiu[)-

ed about 40 times over ])re-\vav

rates, and the great increase in

. 1 ..,.»f.,iKr .nt> the postal, telephone and tel<

-

A
^^f^^"'i> service hL severely aflect-

;uards her health »?^"fht.
U \

publishers,
lispositioln. She will be napp} '

and attractive to all. The woi

unfortunatelv is iVr.ed with s

-1 On the other hand, he said, the

'^^.'ggj ;
subscription price of German

' 'las had an average
rain. Gardens and Fate potatoes women who are ""li^lW '

"n^^^^^^^^^ ..nlv about 1,9U0 per— c thev are held back from useful- 1' -
'

- _ . . . _ i

i
Henry county i)aid into tiie

I

state treasury ?81,932.71 in taxes

I
in 1021.

i :vla.-,on county paid $17,841.10

into the state treasury for the

road fund m 1921 in the form of

automobile license fees.

John 1/ .Dorsey, of Henderson,
is democratic executive com-
mitteeman from tilt second con-

irressional district.

Dry
witli

. I

are suffering from rain,

soil prevented progress
fall plowing.

. J. L. KENDALL,
Meteorologist

McCracken county automobile
owners paid $4.3.462.95 into the

state highway fund in the form
of automobile license fees in

1921.

Don^tbe
Penny Wiseand

STILL A LOT OF

REAL BOOZE IN STATE

^,^,„,„.,„J cent while it has been impossible
ness by troubles •

to advan^ rates to
amdng them. • re tulness and

| ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ /, ,^ ,,,^,tt operating
nervousness rapidly destroy good

^

1.

^...^j^^^^^ altecting the vol-
di.spositions. Sickly, '-ll-^^;.)rn-

^

out w&men cannot make happ)
, suggestion has l>een ina-U-

homes.
,w.,ku that the governn\ent reduce tax^

Lvdia T-.. rinklinni s \ egetaltle _ „„ ,

Colmpound is a safeguard of wo

Don't think because^^ you,can get a
big can of Baking Powder fpr little

moneythat youaresavinganything.

There^s Only OneWay
to Save on Bafce'Day

USE

CALUnHET
The Economy BtkKMQ POWDER

—It costs only

a fraction of a
cent for each
baking.

—You use less

because it con-
tainsmorethan
the ordinary
leavening

EEST BT t«tT
strength.

torld's GreatestBaking Powder

{Ry Associated Press)

Frankfort. Ky., Aug. 16—

A

total of 418.002.65. gallons of

whisky were removed from Ken-
tucky warehouses during the

four months ending April 30. ac-

cording to reports made to Aud-
itor of Public Accounts, John J.

Craig, by owners of the ware-

houses. The reports include ev:

ery warehouse in the state ex-

cept that of the Rugby distillery

which has been seized by the

United States government.

The removals during the first

frnr months of the year, which
are revealed in the reports mad*"

every four months, totalled 12,

224 barrels. On this state re-

ceived $20,310.34 in taxes.

Whisky in Kentucky as sub-

ject to three taxes besides the li-

cense fee ^charged distilleries.

Two of the levies go into the

general funds of the state treas-

ury and the third goes into the

state road fund.

The first tax is the property

tax whioh last year was assessed

on the l>asis of $60 a barrel val-

uation for the \vhisk>% The sec-

ond is a tax of two (tents a gal-

lon on every giallon withdrawn
from the warehouses. The third

is the road tax which amoiints

to f)ne and eight- tenths cents a

barrel per year.

Taxes on whisky are not paid

annually but are allowed to ac-

cumuiate until the whfeky is

withdrawn from bond and the

United States government tax

paid. Some of the withdrawals

during the first four months of

this year *«v'ere subject to state

taxes for as far back as ten
|

years. The property tax netted

$11,955.9 ;the two cent tax $8.-

146.84 and the road tax $209.58

during the period for whicjli the

report was made.
The Kentucky D!>tilleries and

Warehouse Company of Louis-

ville, which owns warehouses

scattered throughout the state,

reported total withdrawals from

its stock of 1043 barrels or 41.-

09026 gallons. The largest with-

!

- dra^wal from any individual

warehouse during the period was
1022 barrels or 33,005.95 gallons

from the Hill and Hill Ware-
house at Owensboro: R. E.

Wathen, of Louisville, reported

withdrawals of 989 barrels or

36.090 gallons. W. A .Gaines &
Company, Frankfort; reported

676 barrels, containing 24,835.50

gallons disposed of.

mens' health. This is clearly

proven by the many letters we

are continually publishing in this

paper, from women who have

been resorted to health and hap-
^.^j.^-^^

piness by its use after years of ..^^ .

suffering. Why don't y^^" try,
jj^^^.^^'^ ^^.^^ ..^^^ German new
[papers to maintain an adeciuntt

ation affecting newspaper co>t

or that the press be suh -idi/A-

through the Minister of Lduca-

ti(m to prevent the detriment;'!

effect upDii the nation of tlie lo^-

of an active and elHcient pres-

of course, difticnlt." M.i

georgette and crepe

waisU at Eider^s.

BRING YOUR

COUNTRY HAMS
TO

M. M. HAMILTON

SECOND STREET

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

f

; ; , foreign staff, particularly in iv^i:

Fmal cut prices on
.^ehange countries. Unless llie

and crepe lie cxane
improve, the Germ iti

! jjfoplc may eventually- beconn-

''largely dependent upon the for-

eign news services of the i'.r.-

tente and other foreign countries

for their international news."

Card of Thanks
We desire to express onr heart

felt tha.nks to our friends and

neighbors for their many acts of

kindne>s and expressions <it sym-

pathy in our recent bereavement.

—James Moores, Mrs, Jas. D.

Dvkes, Mrs. H. C Jisle, J .Lack-

ey, tit

-t

FOR SALE
too Acre Farm

7 room house;

com'oinalion stock axid

tobacco bam;

good outbuildings;

5 mibs from Richmond,

on the pike.

THE

. PRICE IS

RIGHT

Freeman Realty Co.

PHONE 21

1

FRECKLES AND LilS FR:IENftS^Atlea£t The Answer Was Cut ting

/VOL) A^S ANS-vwSS-^NS NXt AUWAVS* SAV

KO^a OK. VESS^tS-. MoT JUST MO OB.

VBT.fTS xirr AS" baS/ To be poute—
CUT TUE SI5AS5*

VOU

Hv Blos.son


